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On CatuiUuyMivt:.: : zi C uvered one ef tlie Jfchaseirt:!!" equal to it. . Hz car tMfear- -tlnelsh:ui;been stttiorted H tb2 doers' the' ; cotxKectionahy
.v vWe-co- n v from the ..Columbia lelescjme;;! l tail, to prevent the electcvs fro

A" r ir-- . ?i 1 t 'i. Itil 7 o'clock in the ever;r. Av Au.nio.,nRr.u hadben provided, and I' .elect
..IUnuulDh. Executor Of the lamented , Je- - beriod of their imnrison.-..en- t nt

rso and Dr. , Ramsey 4of Charleston: j

- . larhV- ihtroduccil 'tKo Resolution m:'t!ie

0l6,b00for hc benefit" pf 'rs."Raor

:. sj C&orWia
.

' t., - Sim I am desired hy ny- irtheruMrs. Ilan- -
v aoipn, to xenuer ioyfu. ner, jnwui acKowr I ten br VVIexancier J&veretu Jssq. arci puD

pleased to take m her affairs' and toisv to you,: - .
- QWti

C J that your eloqueric, commuhicatihg th aark or general survey.ofthe Political
s: to the cenerowtyS'outhroWrrt mln:- - tiort Powers of the Western

tUtered A soothing bam to hertbrokenfpirifr-an- d Cqatlnchtwitbtmjecturc.oiittieir zed

feelintrs ir 5t has been enhanced aii hnn tnrV Prnsnpfft.-- . . It pxhiliiis a k nbwleilffe
"V; V J

ed W4 brtbe ftc f sic.tnfcl. her tpreirre;
r . from ,.the. hammer! of the- - .auctioneer the tur--

. :t...l K.rikii i..j M.m.inMitia Taw
1 articlrs in themielvrof little I valued but

: xender-s- of Snterekt from their intiinateiwsod-Jinstitbtion- s

. fjrtiinate result to his family, of a life of evotion pre8ent an antmaling picture bt the happy
! tothe.pnhhcvjCe, she, neverir herself

" gIorioU i carc. Uhich-awairo- ur

regret her-- country Jhadbeen
' bentiitted thes,quenf povertyto herself, cmntrynu our ister p refmb ics of the
y; wmM not dpiore 0ShepbelieTeo;it due to south. .Perhaps if Mr.: Everett Ivul ab;
n . him and to her country", that th reputation of a stained V froui toucliins upon ' any of the
V K ; republican leader ahoujd aottiestained by $ faili

lire - to discharge anv jostr debt. The benefit
cence of South-Caroli- na has dona much to in- -

J . y We owe it to ourselves to offer you some apo--
--; log-- for detuylng hus long 'the expression of pur
, h ; . jrratiiuqe. v My ' jmotner'a u absence i in Bosion,

I carried her to remoTe her . from the
T

.
' : Painji scenes incidental to the tearing from us

- . vthdse things with which out dearest recollections
K: '44 re entwined!.' & my own continued absence from

J. home, in the -- discharge' erf' my. executorial 'du'
. , ties, 1 prevented my: receiving her desires J upon

1 iht subject at an tttlfctfay.t::j':--
- vWith, feelings of. the : jutnjosV, gratitude and

. - respect, jour obedient .servabt-W-h--
;

TH. J. UANDOLPH, ;

i , , cjwrcucpr 014 t nomas jenerson. ,

I)n. 1 Jqun .ItiMSAV, Charleton, So. Ca.

fc AacnwpOD, St,I Pxri's PxntH, 1 "

w - ytV?-rc- A 10, 1827. S

t- -- it 11 - I
, ,j atni-wv-

, in ccasary yor jvc to express tne
gratification I have rec;ivd from vour letter of I

. .r iiir t i i 1 1 i r iriirv iiist i ilia ijKni a ..wv
& t i'

i lesrwiamre. nave been recerved m the spirit in
tvhi : h,they were adohtedii that thev' - hav hVn

I cons.derit amone the felicitous circumstances
of rr.y liftv that I was nermitted to calHhe ntten. I

f ; ,tion of ny fellow citizens to the measures which I

vW,u Mnj it tinmiiy ot jur. jettcrson,

.V tingnishd talents, and our gratitude for his ser--
vices,; ' ;.u-J': .... .

K this vote Of our Legislature, has furnished' ; ths .means ' by whlch lklrsi Randolph has been
i - enabled to, save fromljspersion some of the re- -

Ke of hVr illustrious' ftr,; Which ai intimate''
. ly associated with Jber dearest recollections, and

:J . which, otherwise wonld have - heen K lost to her
, . family , 1 feel assured that I utter, the sentiments

otAmy-Jer.ow-citize-
ns, when 1 say, that it u ill

from this circumstance, become In -- their estima
lion doubly valuable: : V n U.; 'y-::ct

I. stall Hatter myself tbat the example of Caro- -

It.may notpeilians be imnroDer to mentinn'
that accidental q;rcumst.nces 'ariaintr :'ri4nrinftllv

St fcrST elegant writer in prose and verse, an elo--r.
- Trv occasioned a clelav . i , : , li u

m leaving it uiv
cold coll at on

orr! passed; the
the table. 'A

similarcourse was observed minost r,th oiaer

lf8 ': ; J

SW' "
'l

TV c baye read wiih pleasure an! instruct
tton. ja cceatcr tkrtion df a new work :tr rit- -

1
of gqjpCan. por,(ic8 and .

-sta tIf ft'nen more
i minute &id intimate than Am
lerally possess 5 BR(fy with regard k, to the

and future; lestinies of Amer

top.e9': of the dayV which divide parties in
the United States, his book would t ave
been tnure useful, as it would .Have been
read by nil without preiljudice. .; .

.

, Mr. Everett pourtrays the character of
Lonl Castlereagh and Mr. Canning with
as miicli fidelity to truth as could be at-

tained, judging, as we do, fi Om t heir mea-
sures ami. speeches seen through the ne-diu- m

of British pamphlets and newspapers.
Lord - Castlereagh he represents as a
statesman of mereroutine,'? a chief clerk'
of a higher order,' whb ! adminstered the
government as it had been arranged oy
Pitt, without reference to the change of
circumstances and the condition of the
world.- - As a writer, 4 he had. no preten-- .

ions to purity or precision ; his despatch-
es would bear any construction ;V he
ivn imncrfpct r rnu:m mr . .......with nnlifir.4i; '- -; v-- f rw--- y -

as aT science and, "after an expensive
mi vifi itii inv u v .lm ' vitiru.

a I'M ho
F - . m - - - i - - J

tamely suffered England, ?in the scaled of

trees of the holy alliance, and quietly to
sink down into a secontlary power. To
the pen-kni- fe of Lord Castlereagh, Mr.
tAerett ascribes the favourable change
which has taken place in the policv situa
tton and prospects' of Great-Britai- n. It
placed Mr.; Canning at the head of the
cabinetiand led to ; the recognition by
Great Britain of Spanish America, and to
a tacit, if not active, opposition to the
politics of the allies of continental Eu-

rope.
''" ;

Mr. Canning's character was' in al-

most, every respect : the reverse of Lord
Castlereagh's. He possessed most of the
high intellectual and moral qualities thai

Castlereagh, wanted, but he united
tliem some of the quiet and practi- -

leal merits that belonged to his .nredeces
l ara A fiti'talw,l r. , Vuiitvofnl oil

TenV ra -- r' Gaff U'5 "eep inouS.iu
I ,b'lui5b not JPtt- - adiltcted to.this, as to
W'.hic outer ...iuieMt;ciuai cii-rtisc-

s, hc uni
ted almost all the endowments that con-- ,

sti'uted a mind of the highest order .but
in the pride of. these advantages he has
sometimes forgotten the cool and ' "steady

(prudence, which is at once the instinctive
1 resource of consci(ius inferiority, and inva--
riable policy- - bfl " true: practical talent.
Fond of e xh i bi ting his ?k i 1 1 in the gracefu 1

sprirts of wit nd hutnpur, he has nor only
often indulged in this way to excess, in his
parliamentary speeches but has even poin-
ted his' gravest diplomatic despatches with
irony & sarcasm" He assured the Russian
Chancellor, Count RomatizofF, if answer
to a con veni tonal and common place re-ota- rk

upon the inconveniences " the war,
whicirihat' minister had introduced' into
an bvertnrelbr neace addressed, lo Mr.
Pftiiiimo- - frnm RrfiirfK fKat'il tu'o 'nAf ilia
t:M(-'i- i t:. It. iF tli rititiricntnt nntlnna warn? ve - V " V.-'- " -- -
d istresseI by t hei r own syst e m. I n like

I manner, he iiiforiiiedour,-tovrntueht- . in
j rehly to some similar expression, although

penience wnicn me uuueu states surtereu

from it,' by
acrihcinpf his own .rttfht anI interests

I Xi..i l..':....' t:.l '

i ii . iiu? 5Mr mere was as nun ir'ou scuse
and sood taste as there was good
Oo some other occasions he has' lerhibtted
his? natural independeilce, and fearlessness
of character, in away which did him more
honour as in the affair of the - queen.
Though apparently partial to freedom in
ihe abstract he was led by a just and nat--
tural abhiirrence.of excess of the French re
vol u tion; and its adherents i ri

: Eng'aml, to
attach himself to the ministerial party &
in trie tnetry or government he seems to have
adopted the opinion, which in its application
to Great-Brita- in is nrobablvcorrecr.that the
'i'Viifttitutiim is iir that-countr- y a thing en
nreiy or practice, anu not ot theory ;
that it was not fiurid;d and cannot safely
lie reformed according to any known poli
tical rule. n.ut be left wi l htiut tou chi ng,
t-- k folfow its own course; at least until des
perate eils hall require desperate reme
'lies. Bu t with a II his great and bril liant
qualities, hia political couree ; wason ?the
WhoW unsuccessful;; and somewhat inglori- -
ous,iurit ii hts '0 entrance into the ca- -
butet of;torei'itht affairs- - ins posuioti irrtinthe mioistiyiftef his first retiretnen't.
from the dtiariinenU w iibt
hb didhot; appear r to', be; easy. I The
ascendancy jf: an iriterbrfbat "niofefbt-- t

u ua te r t val was evident Ij vopalatable
to4 him; and wb "tsa w r liini iTmovingtt
bout-li- ke a restlesssi' spirlfin differentpans of Europe,' and finail hreoariiiV n
enibark for. the " east, when th Hoik
JrtvastlereaitU'restOrecf himt.-Junrt- t
his ptbper jibst, at the very: moment when
it MootI most b rieetl ofhis enenietiir feni
Os.v-Smt- e that ti ill el hovnrr fi..a hooA
efficient lrjlliarittb'atone pVex

S.MW.Wdefeb
voraoie cu me exercise ot .so- -

ertrqufand M ri Canning hasowj

most po'svertul speeches thnt TeIave ever heapd
in a c t ofjtrstice.. 'iti, ur 7 on sl motion for a
new ti al in the ; case of Mead, ri,Bark en " We
lye not yet heen .able? to get our Report of,it
ready for p'tBliV-ation-. .V n a. few days we hope to
submit it the admiration-o- f the public- - Jilr.
Evwas especially severe on . that portion of the
courts charge which appealed to the feelings
and fears of iUejuryV by telling themif- - suclt
pabltcatioAs (a3 the 'one., in question) . were tolr.
rated;-- ' they thc-msetv- miglif find .in the nest

ay's papers sotae attacks upon their ovrn repu ;
lattons, or uie cttaraciers ot tneir tem.iie remises
torn 'to pieces :hd given to the jwinds.' Anigle
passage, i n the mein time, is I1 - we can now,
furnisiu JBut it is 'no i6re m Speonien i. jfvllie;
whole display than 4 the hrtck m the tablewas
of the elegance arid solujhy of the teropte. ' ;

. Why was; itisaidtMr EmmetV f"he court
please, that f in .the trjal of Warren Ifasttngs;
the speeches of lliirke and. Shernuvn w le .pub-hhe'- d

and read by ah admiring worlds and. why
is it that their intellectual productions have ob
tained universal publicity and celebrity . These
high emanations of, the huraaii mind Ixave justly
drawu forth the wohder'and nstoiiishment of the
world, and have aided to guide them in the palhs
of law, and hare remained 'as everlasting monu
ments-- , of civil liberty f To 'these we rnay also
jdd the speeches of . Gattaita'nd vCttrran and
,P3C ancl Pitt, cverv 'of rone rofi w'rii.ia!
well. "its all those .'wlio kid in their piiblicion -

m mpusinms uicirint oe recngnizeu rs law,
migltt be; brought into a criminal cotirt to defend
themselves against anjiction for libel The right
to .publish these has never and ' can never, he
controuled ; .they were proceedings ofa judicial
character, and , thus became' public property,
andstheir publication justifiable in every poifet of
view, and they have a strong analogy to the pe-
tition of --Mr; ' Barker; which petlti n, was receiv-
ed and entertained by the having ap'
plied, before it was written; in open conn, - for
permission 6 put his resous for a new trial be-

fore tlie court, irfthe form or shape of a petition
wlucb was granted ; and so long as it was so re-

ceived and entertained, it must be recognized
and considered as a legal proceeding"; and wlie-th- er

regular or otherwise, where i the aut horny
to question the doings' of that court who dare
assume the authority lb impeach their' doings as
not the d ing of a cooi of la w They granted
to ; Mr. Barker pennission to present the peti-
tion ; he represented nothing mtire in tUlt docu-
ment tlmn he believed to he f irl)' and fdly de-Iu;i- ble

from the allidavits which accompanied
i', the proof was positive, . and not disputed,
that the jury had c-ir- fntisic and wine, in id on-

ly needed the, tbnrth indulgence to consummate
all that ;'was ; required of n club of baccha-ialia- n

hav no right, to search
the four corners of, the ;wor!d,Jand every teces
.ot.the human he-art, to "corjure up-informa-

a.nd infer motive for malice, which arc never to
be presumed, but always tc be proved. r Let the:
principles which led to the verdict in this case,
becorre the law of this (la wV. and 't we muy '. bid
good bye to the freedom bf the Press, the grand

L palladium of our liberties. Enquirer. '

V OFflCB OF "THE A.MmiCM FlftMEHt .:

: Baltimore, Friday, Feb. 23, 1827.

tTR wish tht every, friend of this Journal
?,T should underKtaiul, and that 'they,woo Id have

the kindness to make it known, that to any ene
who will pnureaur subscribers, a d rtm-- t xm
their account $20, we will send a fifth copyvof
1 he American Parmer without " charge ;oe, any
ohe who wi.il. procure live subscribers, will be al-

lowed to retain $5, on his remitting "the remain-
ing $20. ' We beg 'also to repeat," that all which
is necessary to be done by .any one, wishing
subscribe, i3 to enclose a.five dollar note by mail,
at the rtk of, and aJdretsed io The J&dilvr of the
Ame icun Furmer, JBtdiii?ioreiiml whether the
money he received or not. the p iper will be for-

warded immediately, and the actual receipt bf
each number of the volume will be guaranteed
by the Editor. J"- - " -- -' ; '" V'

; .'
The American Farmer is ptiblished weekly, 'by

J. S. Skinner, Pbstmnsterof Bali in ore, printed
ou fine pa er, the size of ordinary newspapers,
folded so as to make 8 pages ; b.out one-ha- lf or
four pages devted to practical Agriculture; the
remainder to Internal Improvements, Kund and
Domestic Kcbobmy ; selections for housekeepers
and female readers, ah.I Natural History and Riit
rai Sports. A minute index and title page to the
whole volume is published, and forwarded with
the last number of each" vol. v A'sinffle, number
will be sent to any one who may debire to see a I

specimen ot the publication. -
.

; ; . .
' .

' The' A merican Farmer, is" circulated throu;h
every st te and territory, arid is written for by ma
ny ot tiie most distinguished practical farmers in
the Union.--.'- .

- J ' r.- - :r- : --
"'

;. - J. S. SK1N.VKT?. -

NSUSK RIVEIl.
I Majority ff the Stockiio'lers bf the Neitse

Itiver Narig.ition Company not; being pre-
sent atlhe met ting called at the office of jhe
Secretary of State on ,Monday - last, the mem-
bers present adjourned to the following day. --."A

sufRcient 1 nber of stockholders not attending
at this second meeting, r it was ; agb-e- d to cal f a
meet ing at the same, place on Saturday the 12th
of May, (being the first day of the FeIeral Circuit
CoU't, ) at t en o'clock in the forenoon, when it
is hoped the Stockholder generally will attend,'
as at that meeting, besides the annual election
of the. President and Directin-s- , Jkc-- will be laid !

before the Stockholders, a communication, from
t he Board for Internal 1 1 mprov'ements;ff Which
they understand has also been mad- - to the other
incornorated Navnration Comnaiues. 1 canin- - up
on tliis company fbr certain', iufbrniation respect
ing the state of its conrerns, vatHl Vdeairingi to
know otKwhat terms it will be. willing to surren
der its charter to the.i5tate,on whicli communi
cation it wd be proper then to act. ",s v;

f-
-

,
"'

.' By order, v
v

i

T JM AUK" COO K, Clk.
Raleigh, April 23.. V'"-- 59..';

NOTICE.

riptIB uHscriber, on theSd of Mirclvlast; 'lost
JL a PockeV Book; about half worn, with thirtt.

five .doll rs in cash, one note of hand to Jamvs
l.ynn fir thirty-on- e dollars, on demand January,
1823 one note of nand on Jonathan Stephen
son for fifteen dollars, . on demand, Feb. 1823
one note vof hand n Samuel Green, for s'eventy--
five4 dollars, on demand next January -- one .note
of hand, oh Berry Dunson, for fittevn dollars and
fifty cents oh 'tiemand November last ; on e judg-
ment for fifteen .dollars, on Wiley Carpenter,
Hobert Carpenter Aiid Kiijah Sorrelv ;evk
M A rewardr,of j teh dollars' will be' paid to any
person who shall retuni s.id t locket Book to the
ownr, with, its
forwaned not "to received or tr-ul- e ' for the above'
Nptesi as they will be paid onJy' to the proper
OWnerJ-?"- ' ?' ' i;r-',-- --i j A
' v dempsey:sorkl. ;

Aprd 14. ';vv 5G3w
I

nPH3 'Subscriber in contemplation of hrs re-- J

5c Lot; n thi town ofOxford, to which are attach-
ed about 100 acres ofland :. also,, his Farm lying
within 3 miles of the Towii; aiid,cbntainingah.ut
900 acrs ;i and anndivided moiety of Panne-hrno- w

In operation. A particular - description
of the premisea is-iwtiv- Jwit is presumed
every person desirous-- cf purchasing,. will take
cccislon to vie'trthchi. v-- . -- v; ;

35 ff

w ii vie. ouuscrioer s ice-li- t
41 on the Ut M..y next " The i... eVX
in r jmiiies in tint miM hai.M St ou reasnn, -
terro-i- . ramilits Mipplied W.th m

short notice. Cream frozen tor ftmllies rtl a

ing.it; Ice Crems, Lemonade and ..thei r .

fectionaries furnUhed Parties or m,t;t:,r. ,'0h"
.V 111 I t 1 Aany moment, from 10 .V. M. to 9 P; M.

wiiniuiiniv ui ,unu convenient rooms iorreception,, freeJVom' intrusion. The subser'kpledges himelf.to ; use every xertiVn tQ p!aotTbopes te pleased.. . ? .1; , . -
'

;''.':;'V-''- '
'

r-jPini itAnuiRsnileigh, AprU 2CuV, fr- j

jly ectedapply fresh articles hthe 'above lioe .StMu
TV virtwe of afi)ecree bf the Coilrt of TnnV0:tch CUntybf'vVakemade at the 1,

CourtVHoiise ;dor jn the C:ty;of Raleigh, 0n tthird Monday" of Mav ensuinir.- - that beintj. r- -

da ,
t-- " a tract lifLaniL" laf? tlie-- rrnnpHv lKr ,,.. "

1 - w w 111 1. K.

and cbntahungighty'two acresC .Terms of saletwelve months credit, the purchaser executlnbbnd."drittig;ootI' secttnix'.'.-f- vVV-'- '

April 7th, 1827. 556r
Fi FT X HO LLAlts Ji VAuy
"firriLL be given for the 'apprehensiun ofv t W ETOtle" has been runaway neSr
twelt--e months Vhaseeh fep'eatedly seen in tlie

:

neignborliood of Kalelghj ; and is no doubt noirlurking about its vicinity. . lie is a dark mulatto1
about-2- 4 or 25 years oFage, --5 feet 4 or 5. incliei
high, stout and we lt made. He goes constant!
armed with a giin.ViTh'e above reward wih JJ'
given on , his s being : beUvered to me, or bein
lodged in the Gaol in Raleigh ' ...

m. GEO; W; M0RDKCAI.
April 18th, 182 . v1.'

RUNAWAY from the subscriber on the 14ta
f Mow : named fArmstead. He

is very tall being six .fcet hiffh ,br the ri. vpn.- -

J. black, , well framed," and from 22 to5 years of
age, ,wneu spoicen w nas a uown; look, and 4
countenance rather serious, has generally but
little to say or seems jess intelligenrihan he re.
jslly is. i Having goiKtff during ihTiht br.ex.
pectedly to all and without nny CuUse Whatever,
it is probable his design is to get back to Virgil
nia, where he was brought front by one; Samuel
Hobson, of whom I purchased him in November
astrj.rWt.v'-- .' 'v.-.'"

" The above .reward will ,
be, given to any one'

who Will ieenre him in any jail so I can get hiaj
and if delivered to. me all reasonable expenses
will he additionally paid..'.' v , . v ,
' ;'. Any informwttbn of him to the" subscriber con-vev- ed

hy letter or1 otherwise, will be thankfuiV
erived. . WILSON BIRD.

Shoals of Og-'che- Warren Co Ueo.
' March 2,.1827. 46 6tlaw.

. , Rqanokfe Laudfor Sale,.
TT1Y virtue bf a tecree oF the Supreme Cour
m3 of North-Carbliwa- V mde. at the last term,ia
tne suit r therein depcftdiiji, between Robert
Wynne and Jd-- wife Susanna;' as complainants,
and PeytonTt. Tuiistall as det'enlant, I shall of.
fer for sale, on the first MobUyj of June next,
that being Court day, before the Courthouse
door for-th-e county of Northampton, a very, va- -

luable tract of land, situate,-- lying and being io
said county,' on the waters of tiie Koanoke, con-

taining about two hundred & ninety-thre- e acrev
it being the lot of la)d dmwn by M.-- N. Jeffreys,
in the i vision of the late. Simon Jeffreys'" real
estate, and hy said I N jeftjiiys sold to Peyton
K. Tunsfal I th defendant aforesaid or ao. iducU
thereof as mav be necessary ; to satisfy and pay
the sum of $1047 452 with interest from the 1st
April 1816 till ptid, '.together-with the costs jf
SaidSUl.t.- .'- !.; , '
jTenns of sale Cash. - n. --

'

' Wl.'Rd3Altl)S, C. S. C.?
'5::RHleIgh; ;March0 : 52 t

CbixcU taltiBI Gigs, &c.

TIIEj subscriber havingemployed one of the
and mrist experienced workmen, from

Newark,1 N-'Jers-
ey, as Superintendant' of his

Shop, and havipg' Uid In well chosen stock of
in AtrriaT&in New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, he will

furnish those who, may (want any thing in his

line, as lovias they can' be purchased at any

regnluT shonorhroptins. v'v- -

. li? has on, hand a handsome assortment of
Carriages, Oig , anl I tarness, . of almost every
description ;- - s me of which are now .finished,

the rest in a state'of-- forwardness 5 all of which
will he sod at reiluced prices, for cash,' of ne-

gotiable paper.?, The work, in every instance,
w ill be haiKUomely finished; and warranted t

be well executed. Orders are splic'ijed.
;.v' r.rH:-s- - TH0. COBBS. '

- Blclgh, N.vC;aol827 v- - I ' r. '

, State of Nortli- - Caroling.
; vtarti'n Comty.. : ;

'

:' Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, '
.- ' :

March-Term- , 1827.
iV Justin f-- J Ed wnrds 'vsUiram' G. Barnard.

Original attachment. Asa Biggs summoned
aa; Ga'rpishee.i ;."' V-':'- ;

IT appear! ngjto the. satisfaction bf; the Court,
Jlirarn 1. Barnard is not an inhabitant of

this State, or has absconded so that the ordinary
process of law : cannot.be served bo him. It

therefore ordered by tlie Court that publication
be made for six weeks in the Tlaleieh Hegister,
andEdentoiT Gai5ette,tb5. the i said Hiram C

,1 Jarnard, eitl er byVhimselforh's agent, sppear
with'n the . time prescribed py law, and replevy,
plead or demur, or - final judgment wdl be bac

aerainst himl and the oiOD.'rtv attached will be

condemned and sold agreably tb thct act of A-
ssembly in such cases made and provided

yitm ss IV W Wahs, Clerk ofour said Courts
at Wiliiamstonb ihe second Monday in Marc
Al 11. 1827, and in the 51t yeari of our Inde
pemL r.ce. -.- 8 T. W. WATTS, C C.

Stater
" Surry Count)'.'

Court f Picas awl Quarter Sessions--Februsr- y

'
- . , ' Term, 1827. IV

Joseph Puckett, t Original AtUchrjienL
C Abraham Stutberd suid- -

Thomas Stuthertl. J moned as Garshishee.
appearing to the satisfactipn of the Court,

IT tie defendant reside without the limit

of the State. ; It is therefore ordered by the Court,

that publication be made in the l.aleigh Kegistec

frthree 'weCks, i'or h'un to appear at the nc

Court of Pleas and Quarter Session to be nr:
tor Surry; County on tl.e'sectnd Monday of.M7
next,, then and there to answer, plead or denur,
ofherwit3 judgmefit pro confessofwiU b enter- -

ed against him, 1 : Test - '? ;V

SIGN OF: THE CROSS KEYS,

lNKDtJLtR
iVJ of that patroiuge and hbei-a- l support wbica

the friends ot her late husband have so nS
en to ihii:oId'Establishment-WP;t-n

she will eiert: her utmost eu"jit to render inc

! low? z v!:at a eOod Boarding House
A few can;he cbndcrtabiy c

tertamc d.
56 3

mi-.an- u pwin; rwer ji uespoum invnis
neighborhood, -- and TelHhatihe only way

v which England "coo Id j avoids becoming
a victihrto ittwas to attach her;fate atonce
to the rising empire of freedom in' Ameri-
ca. Satisfied of this and conscious of hrs
ability to strike obt' a new course fur4 htni
self and. his country' hebroke off abruptly
his connection with the continent, and, like
another Columbus turned his hopea & views
to the world embosomed ,in Ours western
ocean. ;,His second entrance into the cabr--
net of foreign aftairs marks, therefore, the
opening of a new era ih ihe policy,7 foreigrr
and domestic bf Great Britain- - r ' J

the sessions:
i.

. New-Yor- k, jfpril.6. r--'

VVe are not "very fond of vi?iting Courts
of Justice (civil or criminal) and rarely go
there," except to listen tojsoia enobl e exer-
tion bf the human intellecu - or in witness
oni e rare d isplay of huoia n wj rkedness.---S.iturela- y

was senjence cay,' and those
w ho like to t u dy inbrafcu riislt ie wi 11 find
it a place where iwvch attiiJSetm'nCm
sained, and sume useful lessons learned.

A vast apartment is crowdi d with del --

egiites from every order bf society. Men
of ail ages, professions, and, classes of e --

very degree of 'honesty ami vice; from the
unsuspected integrity of the jidge, lowt
through, regular trad itions, to the convic
black a nd loathsome wilh crime ; so in e at-

tracted froni idle curi osi ly, --Some fr m bu-

siness, some from an anxious interest in the
fate of their unhappy relatives, & some from
a still more fearful interest io the fortune
of their X guilty associates ; an enormous
throng of all complexions, and displaying
ail possible varieties of dres, from the
ragged, shirtless," shoeless rmendicant,
to the spruce and perfumed coxcoinb
weeping females, lawyers jurors, judges,
reporters, constables, &r. &c. make-u- p the
m o tl ey aud i e n ce ofa ses si o as sentence d y .

me reai uusmessoi me court ia. to sirari;
er and, i philanthropist; highly in'er'St

inii;. -- The first thiiig is the discharges. ' '
Fifty or sixty miserable wretches are call-

ed up and ranged outside of the bar, with --

out any regard to sex. age orcolour," exhi-
biting a' curious specimen of the ."strange.
company into which yice .and nitsery

1
al-

ways, bring their victims. This gang is
then discharged by proclamation, and they
vanish in an .instant. Then comes the .per
sons convicted of the more serious crimes
They are brought up in pairs, and the Re-

corder very briefly rec:ipitulates their of-

fence, and pronounces their sentence.
Occasionally the unhappy culprits make an
appeal to the mercy of the Court. On Sa-

turday there were two instances where the
prisoners appealed very powerfully and
afFec ti ngl y to the ; h u ma n i ty ofthe Ju tfp .

The first, was a young ;ind' -- gotd looking
Irishman, who had pleaded , guilty" to
a charge of having obtained a sum of mo-

ney by. means a forged draft upon the
North River Bank,? He admitted hi- - crime,
and gave a history of hi- - : life, as ground
for asking some modification of his sen-
tence. He had been a')out a year 'in the
country, and had exh lusted h;s oit'ahs i". a
vain attempt to obtain . some permanent
employ, lits family in ' Ireland was re;
spectable, and his own character had hi
therto been unimpeached. " I know,"
said he, ' that in my count rv,"such a crime
would have been expiated with my death.
1 ask no mitigation of my sentence here, I
deserve to be putiished, and 1 submit. But
do not oh I do not semi uie to mingle with
the wickedness and profligicy of the com-
mon prison, as ray piinci pies and inylieart
are untainted, and I would be spared the
temptations and the pollutions of such vi-

cious communion. Put me in solitary con-fineme- ot

5 send me to death ; let me be
shut at once, so tliat my name may never
morebe heard of. and my family & fi iehds
may be;spared the story of my shame.
But justice was inexorable, ;ind, the poor
fellow was sentenced to, seven years hard
labor in the slate, prison, . r . ; : ;

, The other was a case of still greater in-

terest A well dressed, well educated,
and well-bor- n --young mab was placed at
the bar,- - convicted of having been engaged
with two boy s '

i n the co m m i ssion ofLottie
petty felony. His-addre- ss to. the Court
Was longjyehement;jpathetic and eloquent.
He very skilfully ' reviewed the' ,eviuence,
and examined the facts wtiich appeared nst

him, with the vain hope of obtain-
ing a new', trial, and then prayed, the lenity
bf the ourt on t he grou tul of his misfor-
tunes and his sufferings lie stated that
he was actually the plaintiff in a chancery
suit against his brother-in-la- w fo the suto
f SU.OOO nd that his aged tm..ter had

been .dragged from hi arms and coniined
in a -u- ad-house. - Hi address wasextreoie-l- y

well worded, a nd was very! i in pressi v e ly
ilelivered. 1 1 evinced a larg - share of ta-len- ts.

.The court, however;-wt- s deaf to
his entreaties,; and sentenced him to three
years hi the state prison. It seems he had
already been there.- - - '. ':':. r". :

For one female we. frit no little compas-
sion, f? She I was, an 1 fish w oina n, nea t !y
dressed of a very respectable appearance,
aged 24, and the mother of eight children."
The children are at Boston, and her,hus
band ; a sailor) :is hourlvi exnected rfrbm
sea. . it appeared mat tuts woman oDtain
ed a situation as a servant in one of those
vile receptacles of sin vjiich are permitted
to exist even in the, respectable streets of
6ar ci.l As sooti aa slte, discovered tKe
cracter of the place, she wi&bed to quit,
bat her; ihistreMs refu sed to pay her wages-Th-e

poor woman' tHen'ioak some trticles of.
furqit ure as; 1 security till - ahecoulil "get
her monevc TbU: wa
Recorder la passing sen teuce, ijave t her
6tn)D hopea cf a ispeedy pardon frohi the

Ooeafiycaunt Biliriiian
great deal. lie was sentenceiLto 6 nth

hard bor4 iathtiieniUryiVjUoald
"hot ;vourV ExcellexicyB4lil he; ia perfect
sincenijy -- r contrive i alter u to lures

nth m en-- cx .the t.UteM TesseJs c -j--';

w.V.in the properrommunicHtionof ittoyourfanuv.
V Governor Taylor, I understand, has, within !a

.cir-vui- j. vvjinnr tojsnow'.in wnose- - name the ...

stock shall be issued. Permit me.to add. that" 5f
, Mrs. ' Randolph wishes to dispose .of Fit Charles'

X:Xo will probably be the": best markets - Stock,, of'this descriptioi will.1 am well assured, now com--
roanu in inai city, a premium otl trom 7 to 20percent, and int Wy arrangemebt ofthis .nature,
I beg you will comider my serrtces entirelv at

- s' command. I requfst yap to make jny: respects
'.acceptable to your mother and beheve the to

; ; l?e; wilh' a lively interest for the welfare of her-;ie- lf

and family, r'-b;'---!-vk.;- :

- VeiytruU , your most ohedieht serjrant, -- :t- ? 'C'JOHN RAMSAY. x':

JfWw the Jthfie tthrnd me4tan
: fro v. , sourn t amkrica;

? -- The fcllowing statements will further iOtist rate
M the'clatimtf lloKiv rtp tiie(tt!e of the Wash- -

jngton;of; South Ameriira."
V.

.s.
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kt ' Mrrrnnil irn r-r- .
.

rU. rViJ
TH4.WSUlTX. t -

proceed ntr in
the elc etoral colletre at IlimalUat Hie VtlomVnn f
the Constitution framed; by Bolivar! for Bolivia.

- a was. drawn tip byj gentleman of undmhteil ye--
. ,rac.ty. wno waprcsent at tiietamcai ceremony his majesty regretted very triuclV the

. On the 14th ot Auciist.: in-:th- e afternoon - tlir I . . . .
; .'IT -

-
M n,,i;,K.tK:a";:

A ntrimisiifineti to attend oh the Wednesa fnl- -

in the mottung, totner iimi ot tne? University of
vi o"..a. kfnt-t- r .

' tir he Liiinose fif anninvinn- - 'iIiatv - " r " . --t- o

;Vwuur- - rr.i.rJiiJ. ' Ll.v v

'.Accoroingiy, some w iins cicuuis,:iu me num
ber of perhaps sixty (um a .reckons 300) met
toirttlKr at 10 o'ctoc-k- in-th-

' place i"es"!gni " -

".V The Intendant of Pohce, Freyrc, tbn caused
--v srme "twenty copies or.the consututmu to be
CdistnhitUd, ot which sonte of .: jhe elector; had

wo kr.owleWe. . . - , f 1 J f
VThe; pTeideTt opened tne meeting .tovyards

o'clock, and one of twe members proceeded
; to read the constitution aUpon coming to arti- -

Cle 10th, one otjne .eiwtors.;nameu li-r- b iran,
observed hatt itsappt aretV to Jtim unjusti'to de-- 1

ft rive a citizen HtdAs,' bcunse t lie lid not
: JiMow- - hw.to ;w pte, uhen,' pcrlap he might

' - nossess a 1 the vhttifcsof; ja good lathi fof afmi--
W and eveiv otlier necesry.QUariftcbtion that
a petiod ought to pe ptefixedv after ihe expira--

- V lion .tips proyinoiu ougix faice enect,
His tolce ate ty lost, in crsen e upon

' silence bein obtained, th revdingiof theiinsr n- -
- w i:er.t wss ebun.cdi liut tins person Was caned

ool of the Hall by theXwtiendant, wltfl aeniandeft
1 ,:f him how he o-r- ed to i ppose the, d spitioni

cftiie Lbeiator;x atklHia tat it tie sUouklbeso
3-- v'imbrudeni, a tointlulgeL mvani further! V,bserva- -'

- -- , tiou-i- . iief u ou id I.a t reihoat.: reft.ntof his t m-Ver- ity

I v 3 he poor n'.aii.tfiua intimidated return
'

. jtlwliie uaii. wuuouv pi insirpsat
41"" tei waNis. m'H . o . pn tcst; HgaUist ihe violence

.'madfe ue of to obtain tiia sur.ge. - r - J

-

-
J-- y

"

Uurirg the TCi-- d ng otllUc coni Itut;oni; enre
was Ukeii to distribute Xo every tc il the ekc- -

' ; t"ors a ticket c ntauvng the ;folk.wmg Wortls
"tfolivdr, Trtoitlent.fM ?-- f. iwul autocrat

v'v' rreyre himsclt look charge of this disJnbmion ;
' ' mtdtowarcJs 2 p'elock, tlmTeadifg- - being Cnih- -

:-
- ed"the tTiaicrity o the electors; inpes ri anrl

VHsolt to power, cried out in a toudoice, rtpeaii
; I iirr the words contained tin the1 ticket tin thisvv was'thcLwnstitutMin adrnjUtcL?8 4
a Many of le electorVthn wished to retire tb5

j dinner. td for the purpiise of 1udu?g the ne--h
eeswty, of.signuthepeejdiQgsy'tkW'up

. IluMhe, govriiinei.tdforesr.i:i!iatiif the
- ' meeting, were of' short , dilTatij woldd' . ci eda tl.at -- Uie - Hd. ption- - of the fuiu lamental

... ... ,.rr?, t,......y. w.buwii, as wsame prv-- t 'a
- uttQiigsktattd: AwwdiUto'y:cebpen


